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CARDS:

Tulsa
Horse Racing
Opeaing-Cherokee Strip
ffliost Town-Sennett
Saloos
Freighters
Dixie-Ghost Town
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Effis S. Jackson, Interviewer.
July 5, 1937.

Ghost Towns, Ssnnstt and Dixie.
IntarHsws:

S.. E..Lewis, 316 Alex Bldg.,
W. J. Nicholson, 501 N. Santa *a. ,
Lewis and Stella Chastain MoSlwaina,

924 W. Brady. All of Tulsa.

According to R. S. Lewis and W. J. Nicholson, both of

whom knew Bil l Sennstt in the *90*s, he was an enterprising,

rough, western character, a white man and very resourceful.

Bi l l Sennett came to Indian Territory ready for business -

two wagonB, mule teams, plenty of supplies, even some race

horses. He started the f irst horse racing in Tulsa, made

i t profitable, built bis home on North Peoria about where

i t crosses Pine today, and established a regular race track.

Dr. Bland and other followers of the sport aided him. His

sons, John, Jim, and Lew, were handy jockeys in those days.

As time went on Sennett saw poss ibi l i t ies with the opening

of the "Strip".

Talcing up a claim in the fork of the Cimarron and

Arkansas he founded a "wet spot" where he could supply

intoxicants to a neighboring dry territory. This location

became the l i t t l e town of Ssnnett. He established a gen-

eral store, blacksmith shop and, most iarpertant to him, a

saloon, known as the Coyote Saloon. later , a post offics
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« u established, a few box houses were pat up and a school

and ahuren built, AS Mr. Lewis recalls, thera was a

population of only ISO to 200* It was not only a trading

plaea for surrounding raisers but acoording to Mr*

Nicholson (lho mis working for Bill Blair in that vicinity

in ths '«)•». feeding 6000 cattlt south of the Cixaarron) a

good place to buy supplies, especially corn for the cattle*

The Coyote saloon was tiio natural meeting place, and always

Bill Ssnnett'e invitation was "Step up, boys, and have one

on.the house*" Mr* Lewis says it was also a place for

political gatherings in that part of the country* wagons

in front of the saloon served as platform*.

As in their youth his sons were of first aid to hiar

so now older in years they served him in another capacity.

They were "freighters11, with their wagons drawn by six

horse teams. These freighters followed what was known as

the "Old Cherokee Trail" to the outlet* Starting at Tula*

the wagon xoad followed along the north side of the Arkansas

fiivey through what -Is now send Springs (.•dans' settlement

of Greek Indians at that Mas) weet around "the Narrows,"

(a place eo narrow between the bluff and the river that

Lev Senaett could hardly sake it with his sis»horse team)

them om to tfekiwe, to the S U Bell place,north of the

next stopping piece {where you turn north to go to Platt)'
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was the ranch, house of Willlem Qooden* Goodan was a

nixed blood,member of the Creek House of Warriors* Mr*

Lewis think* his wife, Sortie Gooden, U still lirlag

on the sane allotment. Next the trail paa»«d through

Ippeiachia; north to Pulare and than northwest to an

Indian trail orosaing the Arkansas at what is now Prua,

samatt vaa Just aouth of thia ford* 1£ miles south-

west of the present town of CloToland* The Katy follow*

ad thia trail, blasting away part of the bluff at "ftie

Narrows" to make railway passage possible.

With his accustomed foresight, sannstt sold out to

Toa Jordan, knowing that statehood would and his activi-

ties* So senaett as a little "boon town" gradually dis»

appeared* Only the old church remains today according

to Stella Chaataln UaSlwaine9 who grew up in that Tielnlty*

SeanetVs sons were well and favorably knoiou Later

one of them, John, beeane a deputy marshal and in soms

way was killed at one at the Shawnee stomp dances hald

near Sperry*

W» a* Nicholson recalls a story typical of sennett*e

type. It seems that an old fellow named Oabe ffalden had

a large ranch upon Salt Greek, He had been employed by

an iSBglisbjosn and it seems the fagllshman mysteriously
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disappeared* Honor spread that Walden had nada a*ay with

him. ftalden heard the report; to hia satisfaction traced

it to Bill Sennattt and loudly proclaimed that he was-

going to "got" Bill Sennett*. In fact, according to the

story, ho wen* into the Coyote, three the gun in front

of Ssnnett and told him he had come to kill him, sennott

took the gun away from him and gave him such a beating

that, according to Nicholson, flalden did not appear again

in that Tieinity*

Stella Ghastain K-cElwalne recalls that her father

took up his claim 2§ miles south of sennett, and remea*

bers that in her girlhood days it was a little "boom"

toviu She alnays thinks of "Uncle Bill" as e. kindly soul*

She said they altiays traded at uncle Bill's atore and of

course passed Uncle Bill's saloon, she recalls that her^v

mother did not let her go to school there but sent the

children to Dixie* This is only a eohool hooae today,

bat in the *90*s it «a£ 4 m i l Tillage*

Mrs* MeSlnaine described the former location of this

little plaoe of Dixie as fiTQ miles south of Cleveland, on

Highway o4, to Bear Creek* A country road leads northwest
f

fron this polst* A mile up this road is what is left of

*̂ sehdojk hou««, onos a post office, gvnsral store,
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ehurcb u d a few houses* ISM families wfio 2if«d in

that Tiolnlty e t l U tesj their dead in the old senaitt

oea*tei7« Thl« la tba eanttery adjoining shenaan

AakLtjfa plaet on the east, 3 mile» cortii of Keyatoue

on Highway 64"


